Use of the Integral Yoga® Name, Yantra, Logo, and Photograph of Sri Swami Satchidananda

The names Integral Yoga® and Satchidananda Ashram–Yogaville®, as well as the Integral Yoga® Yantra and Logo are registered service marks of Satchidananda Ashram–Yogaville®, Inc. and may only be used with permission of Satchidananda Ashram–Yogaville. When used, they should have the registered mark, ®, included.

You are not authorized to use the Integral Yoga Yantra, Logo, or any photograph of Sri Swami Satchidananda on any of your advertising or promotional materials, letterhead or business cards, or Yoga products you may produce. They may be utilized as part of an authorized article about Swami Satchidananda, Integral Yoga, and Satchidananda Ashram–Yogaville.

When utilizing Yantra, Logo, or photographs, please include the following attribution:

(Insert item: Yantra, Logo, Photo) used with permission of Satchidananda Ashram–Yogaville®, Inc.

When quoting from a book given by Swami Satchidananda, please utilize the following attribution:

Reprinted from (insert book title) with permission of Satchidananda Ashram–Yogaville®, Inc.

Please note that we prefer that you request permission for any length quotation that is to be published in a book, magazine, course offering, or the like. However, permission is only required for quotations to be published in print or online that are over 100 words.

If you have any questions about the use of the name “Integral Yoga”, the Logo, the Yantra, a photograph of Swami Satchidananda, or a quotation, please contact:

Email: media@integralyoga.org / telephone: 434.969.3121

Mailing Address:
Satchidananda Ashram–Yogaville
108 Yogaville Way
Buckingham, VA 23921
Att: Media Requests, Box 16

Thank you.